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Mr, Roy C, Salsbury,
I herewith present for your consideration the following data I have
gathered on the Ophir lode mining claime.
LOC&rION
H S
The property 18 located in the hard scrabble mining d18trict, eueter
County, Colorado, six milee South east of West Clitt. Querida ie the post
otfioe one and one-halt milee from the mine.
lMIBER OF CLAIMS
The property consists ot tour patented claims. Bertha and Elizabeth
claims are fractiona, not full claims. All the claims are contiguoue.
CAMP IMPROVE!.lENTS
The improvements have been removedwith the exoeption ot a 8IIlall
frame building 14' X 16'.
FUEL
Coal. wood and electrio power can be had. Eleotric power lines
are within one hundZledteet of the shatto
Coal delivered at the mine would cost about 112.00 per ton.
WATER
There is a good supply of water at the mine for all mining purposee
and domestio water is about one hundred yards distant.
TRANSPORTATION
There is a good road close to the mine. The mine road, whioh eon-
nects with the main road is in need of repair, but otherwise transportation
ie good to the Rail Road.
CLIMArE
The climate 111healthful and work can be proeeouted all the year
round when preparations are madtl'for winter.
ELEVATION
The elevation 18 about 8600 tt. at the mine.
TIMBER
Timber tor all mining purpoees oan be secured near the camp. The
Ophir property has been out ott.
FORMATION
The formation is Porphyretio Andesits, an eruptive rock ot a grayish
oolor similar to trachyts.
This camp is in the blanket formation and is out by the intrusive
fissure veins. This distriot is pursly volcanic and gsyseritic. The sub-
terranean waters enrioh the vein matter in the chimney and extends along the
vein at tim.. tor a ooneiderabl. dlstanoe.
The ore '8811I' 'to bit tound 11'1 the Bunk.r And"dt •• the top mem"r ot
1:1'1. thr.. mat.,.
GEOl.OOICAL STRUCTURE
Th. etruotur. 1n whioh the or. 11 tound 1. ltl the CBIllbrianor
Pal.ozolo. the IOUrCIIot muoh1'101'1 oro.
OltARAC'l'ER or THE OElE
The ore 1. mad. up ot the OXides and Sulphid••• Pyrit., and had
Olq'bonate, l!I1'" olo',ly u.ooiated and at ttm., oClllbin.d. Gold tloat i. tOUll4
on th41ground and by pt'o,pecting a good gold veln ,hould be opel'lld in con-
junction with the other ore.
D lVELOPMEtlT
'1'1'18 property hal been opetlld up by .hatt. 'III1n6' and a tunnel.
The main lIhatt 18 225' d.ep, '0 the worlimantold me. rot 1. caved
in. The tunnel 11 00' long and out. the vein at the polnt wbel'8good or. was
enoounte... d. The n.... ,hatt 1. on the level with the portal ot the tUfln*l and
18 about 90', 80 I wa. 'told, and a drlft drlven north east to the veln ,hould
out the or. in the floor of the tUIIIl.l and give oonald.rable baok .toping.
Thil shaft mUll loti ot water but I thiDk a bullll:head properl;y in-
stall.d would ,hut ott the water and make a dry miM, u this _t.r 11 fl'CIlIa
wat.r oour•• tlhat does not belong to thi8 veln.
Th41Ophl41veln 11 a dry vein and oheapmining oan be olU"l'iedon with
tiM.• _ter ClUt ott.
'1'1'1. tuatm.nt of the.. ore. oould b. eal11y .,ta1011lhed by •• l.ot ..
1ng the hlp grade and uaing the tloatation on the lOll'grade.
LABOR
Labor 1, pl.ntlt\11 at ".00 per dJay. VOlIt of th. 'II'Ol'k can 1o. con-
traGt.d und.r proper .upeMr1don and reduoe all oolt to a mln2mum and wbIIn
the ore 1e .noount .... d It can be .taken out by daye PA1.
All buildlng, and lnetallatlon ot maohinery can be inetalled lUI4er
proper ~id&l1Cl'.
PROVISIOllS
All .uppl1el and prO'ridone can be had at Weet Cliff and can Ile
haul.d to th. mine by truokl.
OOUCLUSIOII
With proper .oOl1CllllY th .... Mould btl ore ROUgh uDOcvel',4in tour
1ll0ntheto r.turn the In.,.,tment mUl¥ ttmel. The ore 11 unqunt10nably th ....
and all lt n.ada 1e money to d.... lop the property lo1entitioaUy al'ld ke.p
developnent ahead of th. produGtion, th.n you knOll'in advanca what you ....
ulng. .
Slnoerely your.,
(Signed) W. J. :Martini,
• ., Corona St.,
DeIl.'V'lI', Colo.
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